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Catholic homemakers, sev-
eral months before issu-
ance of the decree. The
surveys • indicated that a
large majority in both
groups will continue to

1 serve fishery products to
their families, he said. In
general, Jacobs views the
decree as ultiniately an
advantage and added that
he believed “the changes
in the church’s’ rules is
the best' thing that could
have happened because

; now seafood will sell on
its true merits.”

Among these in the
minds of consumers, Ja-
cobs suggested, may be
such health Stories asi that
reported in a. recent issue

, of the “Journal of the Am-
erican Medical Associa-
tion”: the Prudent Diet
of New York’s Anti-Cor-
onary Club which, in a
five-year experiment, “has
greatly reduced the inci-
dence of heart attacks, hy-
pertension and obesity.”
One of the requirements
of the diet is a minimum7
of dour fish meals a week.

Reference J. Walter
Thompson Company, New
York City.

Who Knows?
1. Who discovered the

North Pole?
2. What great liner

sank May 7, 1915?
3. When did World

War II end in the Euro-
pean theater?

4. Under whose inspira-
tion was Mother's Day

founded?
5. When was the first

permanent English settle-
ment made?

6. Where was the first
permanent English settle-
ment?

7. When is the next
population census planned?

8. Who wrote the poem
which is graven on the
pedestal of the Statue of

. Liberty? mUfe
9. Where war Afiraham

Lincoln bom?
10. Locate the Shiloh

National Cemetery.

Answers To Who Knows?
1. Robert E. Peary.
2. The Cunard liner

“Lusitania.”
3. May 6, 1945.
4. Miss Anna M. Jarvis.
5. May 13, 1607.
6. Jamestown, Va.
7. 1970.
8. Emma Lazarus.
9. Hodgenville, Ky.
10. Pittsburgh Landing,

Tenn.

Growth of Seafood la*
dustry Promise of the
Future: “Seafood is one
of the great growth indus-
tries of the 20th century,”
declared Paul M. Jacobs,
executive vice president of
Gorton Corporation, Glou-
cester, Mass., in an ad-
dress to the January 16
meeting of the Delaware
Valley Frozen Food Asso-
ciation held at Philadel-
phia. In his talk, “Sea-
food: The Promise of the
Future,” he saw seafood’s
potential as lying in three
directions: (1) food for the
world’s expanding popula-
tion; (2) growth of indus-
tries involved in seafood
processing arj marketing;
and (3) higner profits in
all segments of the indus-
try.

To do their part and
reap their share, Jacobs
advised, processors must
be creative in inventing
products which answer
consumer needs, and active
in their promotion and
merchandising. Further, he
stressed, a return to per-
sonal selling—“snake EDP
stand for Enthusiasm,
Drive and Profit, rather
than Electronic Data Pro-
cessing.”

Evidence that the indus-
try is inventive, said Ja-

cobs, is its condition to-
day, “so different from
what it was only a few
years ago that it might be
called a new industry. We
have changed from a fish-
catching to a fish-process-
ing nation. The basis of
our new industry is the
fish block. In our plants,
sticks, portions and en-
trees are cut from the
block battered, breaded,
precooked or sauced all
while the fish flesh is still
frozen.” Add to these
products of a flavor and
freshness comparable to
those in the finest seafood
restaurants.

Commenting on the pos-
sible effect on seafood
sales of the December,
1966, by “the Na-_
tional VnMiil of Bishopsf
Jacobs cited two studies
made by . his firm—one of
Catholic and one of non-

LOCAL BOY RETURNS
HOME FROM VIETNAM

Airman Third Class
James Reeves and family
is spending some time with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Reeves and also
his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Collins, Sr.
Airman Reeves just return-
ed after a tour of duty in
Vietnam.

SHOP I. N. S.
AT

W. E. S.
GWALTNEY’S

Bacon lb. 69c
18-OZ.

Apple Jelly jar 19c
12-OZ. ASSORTED CAN

Drinks 10 for 79c
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE (With Meat Balls)

Spaghetti 3 for 69c
DEL-MONTE

Tuna Fish 3 for 79c
BROWN W SERVE

Tip-Top Rolls pkg. 27c

New Red Potatoes. .5 lbs. 35c
SUNSHINE

Cheez-Its box 25c
Try Us For Fresh Meals and

Homemade Sausage

W.E. Mill'sStore
ROCKY HOCK SECTION
now til-Ml IDCNTOM, N. a
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This Is The Law
By ROBERT E. LEE

(For the North Carolina
Bar Association)

Crimes and Torts
Distinguished

What is the difference
between a crime and a
tort?

A wrong which injures

another as an individual
only, and only affects the
other members of the
community so slightly that
public good does not re-
quire the state to notice
it, is only a private wrong
or tort. Those acts which
injure the community in
its social aggregate capa-
city are public wrongs,
and, where they are made
punishable by the state in
a proceeding in its own
name, they are crimes.
The former is a private
wrong, whereas the latter
is a public wrong.

In the case of a crime
the wrongdoer is liable to
a criminal action by the
state, whereas, in the case
of a tort he is liable only
to a civil action by the
person injured.

May a single wrongful
act be both a crime and a
tort?

Yes. The same wrong-
ful act may be both a
crime and a tort. In such

. case the wrongdoer is
amendable both to a
criminal 1 action by the
state and a civil action by
the party he has particu-
larly injured. These two
actions are separate and
distinct. Neither is a bar
to the other.

The object of a criminal
action is to punish as an
example. The object of a
tort action is to compen-
sate the injured party.

Among the crimes that
may be both a crime and
a tort are: assault and
battery, murder, larceny,
embezzlement and ob-
taining goods by false
pretense.

The title of the case
may reveal its nature.
For example, if Joe Smith
steals the personal prop-
erty of Henry Brown,
Henry Brown will bring a
tort action against Joe
Smith for the value of his
property as of the date it
was wrongfuHJf
the name of the cafce will
be Henry Brown vs. Joe
Smith. If Joe Smith is
indicted on a criminal
charge of larceny, the
name of the case will be:
State of North Carolina
vs. Joe Smith.

In the criminal action,
Henry Brown will very
likely testify as one of the
witnesses of the State of
North Carolina against
Joe Smith. It will not be
necessary for Henry Brown
to employ an attorney in
the criminal action. The
solicitor, on behalf of the
State, prosecutes criminal
actions. Henry Brown can-
not refuse to testify
against Joe Smith.

In a tort action against
Joe Smith, Henry Brown
must employ and pay the
attorney representing him
in the case.

Is there a grand jury
involved in connection
with a tort case tried in
the superior court?

No. In a criminal ac-
tion a grand jury finds
probable cause prior to
the actual trial, whereas
in a tort or other type of
civil • action this is not so.

Coincidental
America is building big-

ger and faster cars and is
also constructing new and
more modern hospitals.

—Democrat, Davenport, la.

Unwanted Gift
The Internal Revenue

Service people know what
to give the man who has
everything: an audit.

—Tribune. Chicago,
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tKnowYour
Social

mi stem seciiitt Security
John Canghten, Field Representative of the geeial

Security Administration, Is to Edenton every Thursday
and is located In the Court House.

The few Chowan County
residents 65 and over who
have not yet signed up for
hospital insurance under
medicare fall into two
general groups—those who
do not understand that
hospital insurance is avail-
able even to those who
have never worked under
social security and those
who delay filing because
they think they must wait
until they retire.

Thomas F. Wyatt, social
security district manager
in Greenville, reports that
even though nearly every-
one reaching 65 before
1968 can have hospital in-
surance, some people who
have not worked long
enough under social secur-
ity to receive cash bene-
fits, and others who are
still working, have not
come in because they do
not realize that they are
eligible,

Wyatt emphasized that
even people who may not
even have a social security
card and may never have
worked under the program
are eligible and should
come in and sign up.

Starting in 1968 those
reaching 65 who are not
eligible for cash social se-

Sports Afield
By Ted Resting

Pound for pound, leop-
ards are probably the
strongest of all the big
cats. Their strength is
astonishing. A leopard
will seize by the neck an
animal twice his own
weight and climb up and
down a tree, selecting just
the proper crotch in which
to tastefully hang his
meal so that he may dine
in leisure.

A leopard is independ-
ent, a -\prupr,, (Jnm aftai
hunt in prides (groups)
and they are comfortable
among their own kind, be-
ing gregarious and family-
loving. A leopard may
team up with a female,
but he apparently does so
for reasons other than
need of aid in hunting.

Leopards are sly, cun-
ning and wonderfully
equipped in every way to
cope with varied condi-
tions. If there is game to
be had, a leopard has no
chow problem. If wild
animals are for some rea-
sons scarce, the canny,
furtive leopard will set
up housekeeping within
sound of a village and
surreptitiously feast on
chickens, dogs, goats, pigs
and full-grown cattle.

Intelligent and adapt-
able, the leopard thrives
over the widest range of
any big cat. He is at
home in the subarctic and
the tropics. His range in-
cludes Africa, the conti-
nent of Asia and the vast
southeast-Asian archipela-
go. In the subarctic reg-
ions of Siberia and the
subarctic and arctic zones
of the lofty Himalaya
Mountains, he grows a
long, warm coat In the
desert or semi-desert reg-
ions (where he is equally
ease) his coat is short
and suitable for high
temperatures. In the
moist tropical jungles his
coloring reaches its maxi-
mum vivid richness.

Leopards invariably are
shot close to heavy cover.
A wounded one is in said
cover (concealment) in a
flash. There he usually
waits, for that is his gen-
eral tactic. It is against
the white hunter’s code—-
and indeed the law so en-
joins—to allow a client to
follow a wounded leopard
into cover. It is too dang-
erous. “Other cats usual-
ly give warning or some
indication of their pres
ence,” states John Jobson,
Camping Editor of Sports
Afield Magazine. An Af-
rican lion will growl be-
fore he charges. The
leopard does not He
waits. Patiently, craftily,
murderously. When you
are within range, he is on
you wkh speed that is in-
describable. An
leopard is a yellowish ball
of fury incarnate.

curity benefits will need
some credit for work un-
der the law to qualify for
hospital insurance. How-
ever, people bom in 1902
or earlier do not require
any coverage under social
security to qualify for
hospital insurance. If they
haven’t already applied, he
suggests they do so with-
out delay.

Similarly, people who
are covered by social se-
curity, but not eligible for
cash benefits because they
are still working, can have
hospital protection as soon
as they reach 65.

Wyatt explained that
Chowan County residents
who plan to continue
working when they reach
65 should apply within
the three months prior to
the month in which they
have their 65th birthday.
By applying for social se-
curity, they will be cov-
ered by hospital Insurance
and can make their deci-
sion oi voluntary medical
insurance coverage. Later
on, when they retire or
have reduced earnings
which will permit pay-
ment of benefits, monthly
checks can be started
without delay.

The Greenville social se-
curity office is located at
207 Boyd Avenue. Hours
are from 8:45 A. M. to 5
P. M., Monday through
Friday. In addition, the
office is open every Sat-
urday morning until noon.

Editor’s Note: Below an
authoritative answers by
the Veterans Administra-
tion to some of the many
current questions from for-

mer servicemen and their
families. Further infor-
mation <m veterans benefits
may bo obtained at any
VA office.

Roundupmj^
Wilbome Harrell

THE ROUNDUP does not appear
this week due to its writer being aHIIWg
a patient in Norfolk General Hos- fmfe
plteL For benefit Wilbomc’s

Room AW 621, Norfolk General Hospital
Norfolk, Virginia

Bible Verse
“Bat ye shall receive

power after that the Holy
Ghost is come upon yon:

and ye shall bo witnesses
unto mo both in Jerusalem
and in aU Judea, and in
Samaria, and unto the ut-
termost parts of the earth.”

1. By whom was this
statement made?

2. With whom was Ho
talking?

3. What is the meaning
of this verse?

4. Where may this com-
mand be found?

Answers To Bible Verse
1. By Jesus, just prior

to His ascension.
2. The eleven disciples.
3. That His followers,

after being empowered by
the Holy Spirit, are to
carry His gospel to all
people, beginning at home
and from there to the ut-
termost parts of the world.

4. Acts 1:8.

Arguments usually aren’t
worth it.

Thinking usually means
less talking.

The Veterans Corner

ArdeU Lanier of Lanier
Hardware, IncM Lexington,
is the new preeident of the
N. C. Merchants Associa-
tion. He succeeds George
Royal! of Skin. Other of-
ficers elected at the 65th
annual convention in Dur-
ham were: G. Brogden
Spence, Rockingham, first
vice president; John W.
Pope, Fuquay-Varina, sec-
ond vice president, and
Thompson Greenwood, Ra-
leigh, executive vice presi-
dent

Q.—The college catalog
states that 12 semester
hours is considered full
time. Is this considered
full time by the VA?

A.—The law requires a
minimum of 14 semester
hours of undergraduate
work during the regular
semester in order for •

veteran to qualify for full
time educational assistance
allowance.

Q.—Will the Veterans
Administration pay for a
correspondence course tak-
en concurrently with a
residence course?

A.—The VA cannot au-
thorize payment tor a
correspondence course
while payments for a resi-
dence course are being
made.

Q.—A veteran has been
suspended for a semester
because of low grades.
What action should be
taken in order to receive
further training?

A.—He should request

a counseling appointment
with a VA counselor. Be-
fore additional educational
allowances can be author-
ized, the counselor must
agree to re-entry into the
former program or a new
program.

Q.—A veteran has had
one change of program
when he changed from
college to a vocational
school. He wants to make
a second change. Is this
permissible?

A.—The VA may ap-
prove the second change if
after counseling it is found
the new program is in
keeping with the veteran's
abilities and interest and
there is a reasonable
chance he can successfully
complete the program.
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WHAT A NICE WAY

TO SAY WKAtMiM
Edenton, n. c. HAPPY FATHER’S DAY
VALUE-VARIETY JIIDC 18th f r l^foijS^8
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PENN REELS
PRECISION FITTED FOR . I
MONOFILAMENT LINE. V \

LEVEL WIND METAL SPOOL,
STAR, DRAG, TORPEDO HANDLE.

Hot Spot Lure $1.47 Mitchell 300
i Shyster Spinner 57c C pi

. suinim mm tpiimAutf. Rebel Lure»-4y 2”--{1.63 fJ nitrate hardened *505 retail PRECISE, RUGGED, BEAUTI-
• Thumb central

*

GIVE DAD A FULLY BALANCED FOR

reverse $2.95 TIMEX WATCH WATER ANGLING.
‘ ,ooyd " ,in‘

from $6,95 to $9.95
_

Men’s hSk ' 20-inch Breeze Boy

SPORT SHIRTS \ Electric Fan
SOLIDS OR PLAIDS \ • 2 Speed

POLYESTER AND COTTON
„.

_ . ... „• Child Safe Safety Guard
• Balanced Blade for Quietness

MEDIUM AND LARGE
* Btrap HMldle

Permanent Press J\ ROSE ’S WW PRJ CE

Men ’
8 Old Spice Shaving Needs

Yardley GiftPackages After Shave Lotion $1.25

From $2.25 to $3.00 2 Piece Set $2.75

I Fruit of the Loom

Mens (f§§§f(j
Neck rsr Sleeveless Shuts U 59c

|IA Ties T-Shirts ..Ay.....79c l
Smart —4 * jf}

filfM pmetkai Men’s Gold Award
Stripes and n - l g-% ry 1 MEN’S COTTON

WtJ fJP plain. Stretch VJTCW SOCkS n .

WB ASSORTED COLORS; ALL 81ZE8 L ajHIUAS

57c or SS’nS.'ciCr?*. Tst
Ready-Tied,{l.oo

2p«"$1.00 $2.99
J ‘

__
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